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PIRATES PRESS 

September 3: NO SCHOOL  
Labor Day 
September 4: Student Council Can-
didates Meeting 
September 5:  4-H Meeting; Cheer 
Practice 
September 6:  JHW vs RMS at 
Home Football Game 
September 7:  7/8 Band Night at 
the KHS Football Game 
September 10: Student Council 
Meeting 
September 10 - 13: Student Council 
Campaigning 
September 11: Erath vs RMS at 
Home Football Game 
September 12: Progress Reports; 
Cheer Practice 
September 14: Student Council 
Elections 
September 17: Cheer Practice 
September 18: RMS vs Gueydan 
Away Football Game 
September 19: Early Dismissal 
11:30 
September 24: Cheer Practice 
September 25: RMS vs Catholic 
High Football Game Away 
September 26: AR Dress Day $2 
College Colors; Cheer Practice 

SPECIAL NOTES 

Every Friday, students may wear blue 
jeans for $1.00.    

Get Involved 

There are many opportunities for students to become involved in our school.  Here are a few of the clubs 
and activities that your child may want to join: Beta Club, 4-H Club, Basketball, Student Council, Track, 
Baseball, Softball, Cheerleading, Football, Chorus Band, AR Rewards, and more. Even if you don’t play a 
sport, you can always come watch and be a Pirate fan!  Dates and deadlines  will be shared as they approach.   

RMS Cheerleaders 

At cheer summer camp, the RMS Cheerleaders represented our school well.  They placed 2nd  in Rally Rou-
tine and 2nd place in Game Day Championship.  RMS Cheerleaders were selected as Overall Most Improved 
Team.  As a result of their spirit and enthusiasm, our squad earned UCA Spirit Stick.  They also received 
numerous Blue and Gold Rally Routine Ribbons.  Two of our cheerleaders, Khloe Milton and Shaylee Gas-
pard were rewarded with the Pin It Forward reward!  The squad also showcased some of their new moves at 
the Welcome Back to School Pep Rally.  Thank you girls for all of your efforts and hard work!  Thank you 
also to sponsor Taylor LaViolette and coach Caroline Guidry! 

Student Progress Center 

We know it is important to be able to track your child’s progress in class.  The Vermilion Parish School 
District uses an online student information portal called the Student Progress Center.  You can access the 

link from either the vpsb.net website or the rrms.vpsb.net.  If you have an account from last year, your 
login will remain the same.  If you are new to our school/parish, Mrs. Ann will be sending  you the infor-
mation on how to create a login soon.  Some of the features you can access as a parent through the Student 
Progress Center  are grades, calendar, attendance, discipline, transcript, tests (standardized test results), 
and communication.  If you have any questions about this wonderful resource, please contact the school. 

Fun Fact:  Volunteers spent two full weeks over the summer painting the front office and bath-

rooms along with adding murals.  We hope you enjoy the changes and take care of them. 

SEPTEMBER DATES TO  

REMEMBER 

FREE FUNDRAISING 

Rene Rost is collecting Box Tops for 
Education and also Community Coffee 
Labels.  These things you may normal-
ly throw away earn money for our 
school.  The grade level collecting the 
most of each will earn a reward for 
their grade level!  Thank you in ad-
vance for  helping our school! 

Chorus has moved to the stage for classes and it has been working out well.  Huge thank you to our custodi-
ans for moving all furniture and supplies from upstairs!!   

Chorus has a new home! 

September 4, 2018 there will be a meeting for potential Student Council Candidates.  This meeting will 
explain responsibilities and roles for each position.  September 10, 2018 student council sign up will begin.  
Students will campaign from September 10-13, 2018.  Student Council Elections will be held on Friday, 
September 14, 2018.  Good luck to all candidates! 

Student Council 
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2018-2019 RMS Beta Officers 

 President:  Morgan Meaux 

 Vice President: Reese Broussard 

 Secretary: Claire Broussard 

 Reporter: Marlee Hebert 

 Treasurer: Reagan Smith 

 Chaplin: Analyse David 

Respect, Maturity, Self Discipline 
At Rene Rost, our expectations for our students are Respect, Maturity, and Self-
Discipline.  These concepts will help your child grow into a polite and productive 
citizen in our world.  We encourage you to also point out when your child is doing 
these things at home and give them positive feedback.  You can also help them un-
derstand when they are not displaying these traits.  Here are some common exam-
ples that you may be able to use at your house:  “Thank you for using your manners 
when you talk to me, that really shows me that you respect me.”  “I’m so proud of 
you for putting your clothes in the hamper without me having to ask you.  You’re 
really showing how mature you’re becoming.”  “You sat down and did your home-
work before turning on the TV and that really shows me that you are self disci-
plined.  Great work!”  You could also use it to help them learn when they are not as 
comfortable with these concepts:  “When you roll your eyes, that is really disre-
spectful and can hurt others’ feelings.”  “Teasing others is very immature and I 
know you will make better choices.”  “How could you take initiative because that’s 

2018-2019 RMS 4-H Officers 

 President: Morgan Meaux 

 Vice President: Kennedy Marceaux 

 Secretary: Claire Broussard 

 CRD: Reese Broussard 

 Treasurer: Kennedy Newman 

 Reporter: Madison Brasseaux 

 Health Chairman: Lane Primeaux 

 Motivational Speaker: Leighton  
Turnley 

 Parliamentarian: Colton Esthay 

 Parliamentarian: Ahna Newman  

RMS 5th Grade 4-H Officers 

 President: Lily Perrin 

 Vice President: Brant Schexnider 

 Secretary: Coleen Perrin 

 CRD: Paityn Martin 

 Treasurer: Kalli Trahan 

 Reporter: Anna Guidry 

 Parliamentarian: Gabby Maraist 

 Parliamentarian: Cole Hargrave 

 Parliamentarian: Chloe Chargois  

SNEAK PEEK INTO THE GRADES 

5th Grade News 
by Alyssa Long 

        In math, we are learning about decimal placement in multiplication and division. In 
science, we are learning about matter and we are determining if an object has matter or 
doesn’t. In band, we are learning how to put together our instruments and we are 
learning some notes, too. In social studies, we are learning the seven continents and the 
five oceans. We are also learning about indigenous cultures and groups that existed in 
early America. In  P.E., we are doing a bunch of exercises to get stretched. For exam-
ple, we do jumping jacks, jog in place, and touching our toes. Then, we either walk or 
run laps around the gym. 

6th Grade News 
by Emma Broussard 

In math, we are learning how to divide fractions with whole numbers, and fractions 
with fractions. In ELA, we do daily grammar, daily reading, Flocab, and either read our 
novel Hatchet or answer questions about a chapter in the book. In science, we are learn-
ing about the Sun, Earth and Moon, and the way they interact to make seasons and day 
and night happen. In Social Studies, we are learning things about history, geography, 
and economy. In PE, we are doing daily exercises and pacer tests every Thursday. 

7th Grade News 
by Corinne Harrington 

In math, we are learning about integers. In reading, we are starting our book called   
A Long Walk to Water.  It is good so far. In science, we are learning about physical 
and chemical changes. In social studies, we are learning about the thirteen colonies 
and how some colonists went to the new world for religious freedom. In P.E., we 
are finishing our beginning of the year physical fitness test. 

8th Grade News 
by  Claire Broussard 

In math, we ae learning about transformations on a plane. In P.E., we just finished 
doing our beginning of the year physical fitness test. In science, we are learning 
about Earth’s systems. In social studies, we are learning about Louisiana’s culture. 
In ELA, we are reading the novel Inside Out and Back Again. 


